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Morinello Presenting O'Neill Tribute
B~ ~lA R I(

\DI>Y

"A l'r.hut., to Eugen•· 0':-.icill"
have been :;ct back \\ ith copy1·ight snags. hut the tlirf'<'tor, cast
:tlt•ll)':\eill himself are going ahead
with the ~how.

rna~

Leone ;\larinello, thl' tht•:tht' man
or .John Can·oll Univet·sity, is dirf'ctin~ his original production in
the I ittl•• Tht'atre on ()ctK>bttt• :)1
and Xovt•ml.et· 1, a, 8. 9, anti 10 al
8 ::~0 p.m. The show will be pre~ent
E'tl in spite of r~>cent copyright prohlemR and at. Lhe demand of the cast
to continue.
CN Photo by Tim Leddy

J IM GORSKI unloads one of the five passes he threw against
the Preside nts last w eek as Tim Barre " (41 ) and J im Petruzzi (33)
p rovide the protedion. J im comple ted three of his passes for
90 yards as the Strea ks won the game, 41 -14 .

AICUO Convenes

Fr. Birkenllouer Choirs Boord
B) Cl XD'

~!\11TH

and VAL SGRO
At 1ts September mc•t.>ling, the
·Association of lndf>pend~·nt Colleges
:tnd Unh•et-sities of Oh1o (AJCt:O)
elt·c:l<'d Fr. Henry F. Birkenhauer.
J)rcsidc-n t of Carroll us Ch:lirman
nf tht• Boar<i. ThE.' ..:\TCUO i~ a voluntary organiz:ltion open to all
privatt• univet·stliP~ in Ohw. The
Rounl is comprisPd of thP Presith•uts of these inRlitutions.
While not a lohhr g1·uup, th~
AlCUO pr~>sent!l its C:l$(> to the legislators. For this ~t·nson. AICUO
oflic('S are locatetl in Colurnbu,.;.
Cur•·•mt policy po~:<itions of the
\!Cl'O deal with the Ohio lnst!'uctionul Gl'ants. Tlw "' ssoc·ialion is
urgml( the Ohio Board of HPgents
tn t·nis.· the max1mum stipend
U\\ an!eti to $2000 anti the maximum
I IICOilll' t•eiiing for pat ti<·ipatiou from

Trustees Name
New Members

lh<· cummt $15,000 to $20,000.
Tlae us:sociation also UI'J.!P>< that
the timt> to process applications be
rNiut'ed and the deadline for applying ext.ended to Dec. 2.

l)cpartin~

members of tlw Board
inclutlc Fr. JoSI'uh Ht•nninger, a:td
Fr. Frnncb Smith who:;.~ terms
hnvt• •·Xt>in n.
Jt•!!uil>< gr:lnt('d honurar~ :;talus
on thl' Heard \\1!1'<' frs. William
Xichols. .Jo:<l'llh ~,·ht>ll, I-;ugcne
:sunon, Fronds Smith, nnd Entl.'"l

Spiut.. r.

''This was our original format-

Richter Reotls 2.5

Seismograph Records Quake
lh Cl ;>\DY S \HTII
and V.\ L SGIW
~tut·h of the Canoll community
wns unaware of the minot· earth
trrmor which occurt·ed at 10:26 p.m.
on Saturday, Octobet 6. Tht• tremor
ori~inat1•d 120 miles ::;outhwest of
CI('\'C'Innd. It \\llS felt throughout
Tiffin, Rowling Green, l''ostoria and
Fintflny, Ohio.

lk i':dward J. WnltA..r, head of
tlw .fohn Canoll Seismolovical Obscl·v:\lot·y. said thnt the h'<'mot·
llli!8Slll'l•tl 2.5 on the RkhleJ• s~ale

l~r. Jose1>h Zombot•, n!lsi~tant
tlt•an or thP St•ht•OI nf Hulline:;~ wa:;
t-lc-c:t<!tl to a thrc-e-yt'ar tt•rm on Carroll's HNtrd of 'l' ruswes at thl"
Tioal-.1 nwt•ting lwltl last Tut·sda,·,
Octc>hcr ln.

Shnriug t.hl' ::~<Jmt.! term with Fr.
Zombor is the clean of Boston Collt·~rc. Fr. Thomas P. O'~tallt•y. Fr.
Bukala. assistant lll"<•fessor nf philosophy was chosen tn .st••·vp out tht•
two )'l.'llrl' remaining on till' tt>l'lll ot"
Fr. l•;u,:r•·n'- Simon, wllll l'esigne.l
from the Board.

"What we originally intended to
do was to present background on
0',:>\pil) and to illust:J:atc the material with a particular SC('ne from
!'nl' of hili shows," relates director
~Jarinello. ·•one of our best £>xamples was going to be Drsire Under the Elm.~ which was clused down
by the vice squad when it. was first
preSPntecl. The actors were jailed
and tri<>d. '!'hey pre..o::e.nted a special
performance ror the judge and jury
and had to give four ·curtain calls.
It was a hung jury, though, nnd the
judge dismissed the case.

CN Photo by Tan1 Leddy

Homecoming Highlights 1974
TO P , Left fll Right I : Fr. William " The
Duke" Millor receives on oword for
"exccption ol achieve m e nt ." Joyce
Miller performs os po rt of the ho lf
t•me feslivitic5. Ho mecom ing quee n
Steph an ie Losduk o ,d escort Roy Paw lowski. Ru nners u p wero M o u r ocn
Gun ning o nd Koren Dovey. BOTTOM:
Rotbo r b o nd fcotured on Friday n ight.
Coac h Tony DeCarlo receives recogn ition for his 10 years as w restling
director on d coach.

and was felt for approximately 3
or 4 )<e<'Ond:;. The obset·vntory here
teconled th11:< tremor for 30 secomb.
"~o one knows for certain the
cause of the h·emor, stated Dr.
\\'alter, "but it can probably be explained by what is known as the
Findlay Arch which extends from
Cin~innati northward."
The lur~est tremor in Ohio measured 5.0 on the Richter Scale and
centered in Anna, Ohio in 1937.
The!'(' wM some damage done to a
school building in that area and it
had to he tom down.

to first bring out the background
material, thl'n what O'Neill had to
say ubout it and finally an excerpt
irom 01w of the plays to illustrate."
c:ontinu(\(1 ,\larinello. ·•we wrote to
Xew York ancl askPd pennission to
use l.h(•st• ~:<pt'cinl sp('eches- ntJt to
perinrm them, just. to use as illu:>·
tration. New York said 'No' because
of copyright laws." ~rarinello wrote
a Sl't•ond time. including more material and explaining how it would
he u~ecl. 'T'hey sent back a sympathetic "No" after checking with
the attornPy for the O'Neill estatP.
"Rut wc't·e going ahead with the
T?·ibutc to O'Neill; we're going to
beef up the background stuff and we

can quote cl'itics who have quotctl
the play so that the flavor of th!•
material will come through," .said
~Iarinello.

~larinello is proud of a cast that
indudes .Ioyce :\Iiller, Frank ~lag
liochetti, l'••t(•r Behm and lhlv('
Eget. Ol'i~inal music is being com
posed b~ Jot' Haytas.
"ThPl't> sc(·med to be no question
whatewr of our getting p('rmis·
sion- we were just 100';'< su1·e.
·'Despite the difficulties, we all felt
as if O'Neill was telling us that il
was alrighl. He want.ed u s to keep
goi ng a nd to go ahea d w it h the pro
duction. So wP are, and the cast is
giving it all they can."

Women's Counselor Offers Help
B>

SUZ.\N ~"E

SCHR UM

There is help a vailable for the
mature women of Ca11'oll who are
retu rning to studies after long period of absence. Through the Choices
for Women program, the need for
counl'eling was established and Mrs.
Carol Iorillo was placed in chargc
of this task.
Mrs. lol'illo considers hers e If
qualified for the position in view
of the fact that she share!' similar
(:Xperienccs with the women she
counsel~.
AffA>r graduation from
:O.fiami University of Ohio in 1958.
mar1·iagr and three children, she received her Mastel'S Degree f 1 om
CalToll Student. Personnel work n!tet· an internship under Dr. Walter
~osal, Du·ectot· of the Counselin~
Center.
"The pt·oblem~ of the returning
woman arc much different from that
of the coed," said Ml'S. Iorillo. "1
would like to make the ex.pet·ience
oi returning to school as stimulat
ing, meaningful and enjoyahle for
othets as it was Cor me."
With the help of ~Irs. Kirkhope.
assistant Dean of students, monthly
m~>eting:< n r e being planned fo1·
women to discuss mutual problems.
The aim of these meetings will lx!

to encoum ge women t o retum to
school, complete th eir education and
make their lives more meaningful.
Mrs. Ior illo is available a t the
Counseling and Testing Center on
the :\lain floor of the Admin istration building. Call 491-4341 for
more information.

Gridders Win,
Battle CWRU
B) \1 .\ Rh. \lc?ttULLE~

John Can-oil came a step closer
to anoth(.'J PAC title by trouncing
the Washington and J efferson P residents in Ju.st SatUI·day's hom ecom ing game. This victory g ives t he
Streaks a ·l-0 conference record and
a 4-1 mnrk overall. Carroll suffered
its only loss at the hands of nonconference foe, Baldwin-Wallal'e.
The rugged W &J defense was unable to stop the awe!>ome Carroll
attack. 'J'he Blue Streak.c; combined
a balance.><! offense and a sting~ defense in running up a 27-0 halftime
score. T he Presidents scored their
( Continued on Page I )

Metlievol Studies
Lettures, Popers
Reotl Tomorrow

The Ohio Conference on >tediaeval
Studies r. sponsored by the philosophy will bt> held tomorrow in t he
SAC building. The confet-ence will
consist of presentation of paper s
by ,·arious philosophical ~:<Cholnrs
on the latest. rCl!Parch in the field~<
of medieval literature, at·t. intellectual history and philosophy.
Thirty-fiw~ pnpt-rs ""ill be presented
at val'ious times thr oughout the
day.
There i11 no <·ost for students who
wish to attend the conference, how·
ever. l'('SPnations must be made in
advanct! with Dr. Tomasic in the
Philosophy department. A scheduiP
of e' ents will he given at the time
of registration.
A lunrheon will also be helcl. Students will he given a 50% discQunt.
ch:trgf'd (11\ly .·a.50 fot· the lunch,
with normal costs being $6.50 per
person.
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Berringer Challenges IOC
Something inwresting ha.c; finally
happened at an Inter-Organizational Council rneet.ing, but perhaps the
Wednesday gathering in the snack
bar annex will be unique in that
respect.
Charles Beninger, former junior
class presidcmt and present member
of lota Chi Upsilon presented a bi11
to the IOC members with little preamble.-.
A Quick Defeat

The bill recommended that the
IOC "send a letter to all organizations cxpre.~ing its concc111 over
any mandatory initiation ceremony"
m fraternities and Kororities and to
reque.'lt Berringer's own IXY frnt.crnit.y to l' lu d y their snit.iation
procedures and to det.cnnine if they
arc necesAAr·y or if they could he
eliminatc•d ancl constructively leplnred.
The organizutionnl council quickly gu.c;pcncll><l the rule; and began
debate on thl! question ami ju~t as
quickly <lefl•ntt•d the bill 14-6 with
IXY itself and Ski Club ab"Uiining.
There th(• whoh• matter lie~. l'!'Sentially dl'acl.

Negative Elite?
Berringer's hill raisrs 11 qu<·stion
that hull J<\•ldom h<'cn discul;scd hy
l'tudcmt-., here, ll.'t alono by u student
union or inter·Or~unizntionlll I'OUn<·il: Do the fmtC'rnities of lh is cam
put. support tht• indh•ulunlity of the
student,: innJI\'1.'<1 n1 do t•ustom, tm-

dition and a sort of negative elith•m
stifle personal growth?

Eardly Intervenes
Interesting at the meeting was
the tip-toeing intervention of the
debate from James ~ewton, president of the IOC and a member of
that same IXY fraternity. Even
Newton could not fail to agree with
Be1Tinger that his friends in IXY
do compel some of the members to
"adopt the fXY mode." Neither
could James Eardly refrain from
throwing in his two-cents worth of
influence.
Eardly's constant intervention in
the meetings shows both the lack
of solid organization among the IOC
officers and Eardly's own inability
to delegate a uthority.

Naive Integrity
)[embers of some of the otht'l'
major fraternities and organization.W<'re quick to criticize any IOC intcr·vention into an indiYidual organization'~ matters.
B<·rringer's proposal might haw
been very awkward but it was certain!~· naively misplaced. His per~onal integrity in criticizing his
own fraternity before members of
other fraternities with other secret
initiation "rites" wa!l adn1irable and
exdting. Although Berringer should
not be porlrayed as a quixotic hero
iu the midst of callous grovclerl', he
did not get much sympathy from

the te:;t of the representatives.
When a frnten1ity pled~e is injured seriously or when the members of a fraternity are caught in ille~al hazinft we might hear a little
more about initiation reform. Thank
you, ~tr. Berringer. for making a
few of us squirm in our seats and
th ink at Wednesday's meeting. It
wa" definitely a novel experience.
- 1\ILM

s

).

\

So Even Commuters Can Come
By .MIKE MAH ONEY
C'N Editor-in-Chief
l have not heard much about the
"disgruntled co mmuter,," the
"abused commuter," or "commuterorit>nted E'Vents" since t he dismal
fai lure of the cqunlly dismal commuter mailbox proposal. Perhaps
some might never wa nt to hear
about thE' commuter again. After
ull, why bother with a group of
"hrown-ba~crs" that is ne ver
around and nE'\'er bothers the
"normal'' P<>ople.
Dormitory student!' and students
from out of town who hail from
outside Cleveland are vag uely
awa1·e that they are in the minority.
Two-thirds of the u nde1·graduate
student body commutes from home
to the college every day. Out-oftown{•rs and off-campus people are
not, howevl.'r, evl.'n \'aguely aware
that the commuters all have distinct
pc•rsonaliti"s· much less that they
have a r;ocial life at this uniYersity.

Student union, ft·aternity and
other unive1·sity events always take
into consideration how many dormers will likely be on-<·ampus at the
time the event is scheduled, but it
makes no difference that many corn·
muters arc unable to attend meetings, mLx~>rs nncl c oncerts. The
schedule betrays the on-campus
students' self-serving a ttitude a nd
infleldbl~>. unimaginati\'E' disposition.
When is the Union meeting? The
senate meets TuE'sday nights at 6
p.m. When a re mixers? They are
f!lway~; on Friday nnd Saturday
nights. When are all the fra t~rnit~·
smokers? They seem t.o occur on a
week night after 'i p.m. Perhaps for
the express purpose of discou r uging
commuters.
Some might. point out that thP
commuter student might work n
pat·t-t.ime job and have no time ror
clubs or social life and that it is
impossible t o schedule a mixer or
mini-concert on a Friday afternoon.

However, m any commuters have
c:ars and are willing to come back
to school at night ii given some en·
co ura gem en t and sometimes
even commuters might make solid
members or officers of clubs or
o1·ganizations, if given the chance.
Cleveland State University's student body has proven aU of this.
Too often I have heard from
members of my own staff that we
Rhould not call up this man or that
woman because he or she is a commuter and we have definite tin1e
problem. I have to remind them
that I come ten minutes from South
E uclid every time I go to class or
to meetings. Their comments alw>1ys
interest me:
" I thought you li\•ed on campus!
How clo you manage as a commuter?" or "Yes, you commute; but
yon'1·e d ifferent."
Well. maybe I am different. After
all I keep looking for my earthly
double, but I have not found him
yet.

Amendment Broadens Women's Image
ll) P.\'l'Tl LA:\IlELL
The Equal Ri~tht:; -\mcmdment now in the
ptOCl':<~ of ratification i!l a major step in the
nchie\'l'llll'nt <>f :oocial and <'<'onomic equality
for American wom<•n. );ot since 1920 has
i.lll' women's movement achil'Vcd such unanimity and dirt'Ction.
~pou~nH:d

hy )lartha \\'. (;ritfiths (D-

l\fich .) the anwndnwnt at<H'rls that "equality
of rights IUtdl.'t the law !<ha 'I not be denied
or abridg('<i by the Unitl.'d St.all'l; or any stale
on thl' count of ~<ex". It t>< a fotm of the first
l·qual right amcndnwnt. propos<:tl in 1923
but nev,·r mlitied.
The amenclnwnt i:s broad in st·ope, prohibiting lcgislativc inl.'quulity \\ ith resp<.>el to
"employment, di\'oret·, property, pcn!!ions and
inheritan('e." 'rhc mnjiJI' it:sue, however,
Feerns to b.: cmtJioymenl. Thl• Cougrt'sl$imwl
Quurlt rlv rt'l'ort publishr'(l in )ta-reh, 1972

pro,·ides these fi~res: al though women compri!'e one-third of the work force they arc
paid only $3.00 for every $6.00 l'arned by
men.
In 1970. thn-t:-fourths of the female work
iorce e;rrned an annual income I~!> than
Su.OOO compared to ouc-third of the male
work force with annual incomes below that
figm-e. The Equal Ri~hts Amendment would
prohibit any sex disc rimination on the pan
oi the employer with r·cgard to joh placement
or income.
Of pat-ticular interest to the acadenuc
<'ommunity a t·e the rumificntion~.< upon job
discrimination in the field of higher education. In this pRI'til'ular <'mJ>Ioyment market
the pen·enU1g..: of woml!n has droppcrl from
33 in 1870 to :!5 in 1970. In 1970 ther<· was
one fl:'mah.> pl'of<'s!'or on a lt!nurcd faculty of

·111 at Harvard University. This was not for

lack of qualified female professors; 22% of
the graduate school population was women.
(Fi~llres from the Cougn-:~simwl Qruult r/tt,
,\farc_-h 18, 1972.)
If the figures at Harvard are a nywhere
near exemplary, this would indicate an almost ingrained prejudicial tendency on the
part of academja, if not all of t he business
"orld, against hir;ng women. The question
t hen arises as to whethe1· this is a matter
within the jurisdiction of the law. It is much
like rhe t-acial prejudice issue: can we force
a male employer to consider females for a
job, just as we forced him to conl.!ider the
Negro?

If the analogue of the racial issue is puts ued. the idea is tenable. ~egroes cl.'rtainly
rlicl benefit in the long run from job quoU\

s tandards. The policy is by no means optimum but it was the step which finally force<l
whites to come t o blacks on a day-to-day
basis as equals. A!ler a long, bard struggle,
we have begun lo breach the color barrier.
This i~ Lhe essence behind the argun1ent of
the Equal Rights Amt>ndment.
Thl! most t!Xciting aspect of the Equal
Right:; Amendment, however, is not the expamdon 'of job opportunities for women. It is
~()methrng much more basic, much more
human and vital than that. It is the excite·
ment that comes with the broadening of
!!elf-image.
Women art> uniting !or the first time in
fifty yeut'S with a positive attitude about
tlwmsc•lves and a desire to gi,·e of their tal·
t:nb to ~odety on a plain equal to men. The
l•:qual Hig-ht~ Amendment is the formal ver~alization of this goal.
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Students Harass Firemen
To the Editor :
This is a message for the JCU students who were acting in a
disordel'!y ~nner in the early morning of Sunday, September 15:
At approximately 2:42 A.M. the Fire Department received a call that
there was a rubbish container on fire in the vicinity of Dolan Hall. The
Department responded, found the rubbi!<h container and proceeded to
extinguish the fire. ·while the Firemen were cnga~l in this operation, rupants of the upper floors of Dolan
a number of people present (all of Hall expectorated from the windO\\'S
onto lhe Firemen working below.
whom appeared to be students)
climbed onto the fire apparatus and
It is our feeling that anyone taktampe1·ed with the equipment, in ing part in th.is shameful demonspite of the efforts of both the Fire- stration should review their sense of
men and Policemen on the scene to values. To subject these Firemen
dissuade them.
and Policemen to the indignities that
To further amuse themselves, oc- we have mentioned was a despicable

Appeal for Inmates
To the Editor:
I am writing this letter in appeal for the inmates in the Southern Ohio
Correctional Facility. We have inmates here from age 17 to 70 who have no
family or friends to correspond with. Nobody knows or cares if these
men exist.
If some of these inmates could receive a letter once in a while from
somebody, their whole outlook and
future would be much brighter.
We are rejects of society being
punished for crimes we committed,
but most of us are rehabilitating
ourselves to enter society again. We
are not asking for much, just some
friendship from people of the outDr. Joseph Bombelles of the
side world.
Chair of Ecology will conduct a
t.our of Republic Steel's pollution
We will welcome pen-pals young
I'Qllipment,
No''· 1. Interested stuo1· old, male or female, who wish to
discuss or ask questions on any sub· dents should contact Dr. Bombelles,
l'<'Cond floor of the School of Husiject. To those w h o write please
state in your first letter the age ne~>s, or call 491-4391.

act. Any hour of the day or night
these men are ready to put their
lives on the line to preserve yom-s.
They are deserving of the treatment
and respect that you would expect
to receh•e if you were in their
position.
Donald J. Stehlik
Chief of Police
Albert B. ~tcFarland
Chief of Fire
Attention all Carroll News
Staff Members! Deadline for
registering for t he Punderson
weekend October 25, 26, 27 is
Monday. Fee is $5.00 "hich
includes all meals and lodging.
Sign up on the News office
door. Be sure to give your
money to )farian Ext.ejt or
Mike Mahoney by Monday
night, or drop it ofT at lhe
staff meeting Monday at 7:30
in the office.

NEWS NOTES

Ice Skating

and race of person you wish to correspond" with and ii you have any
special intere;;ts you wish to discuss
such as art, crafts, sports or hobbies, so you can be better matched.
Direct your first letter to Sonny
Royce, No. 138827 or Terry Rudy,
No. 138685, P.O. Box 787. Lucasville, Ohio 4564'8.
Thank you,
Sonny Royce

Republic Steel Toured
The Room sponsors a Halloween
Ice Skating Party, Friday evening,
Oct. 25, from 10:30 p.m. to 12 a.m.
P1·izes will be given for best costume. Ref1·eshments will be served.
Anyone int.e1·est:ed should sign up in
Chapel Annex A by 6 p.m. Oct. 24.
The cost is $1.50. Everyonr invited!!! Skate Rental availavle:

HOW
YOU rAN SPRFAD
1FIEME$AGE
OF LO\IE ••• 1FIE
LO"E OF CHRISF
FOR ALL PEOPLE.

Have you ever constdered the pnesthood as a way
to serve people? The Paullst Fathers are a small
community of Amer1can pnests. Progresstve. search1ng.
young and energetiC, they fo1 m a rehg1ous fam1ly.
A Paulist IS a man of the Sp1nt, a man of h1s ttme.
He reJoices in the s1gns or hope around h1m and
celebrates w1th the people he serves
Every Paultst tS a miSSIOnary: 1n the pulpit or pansh
nouse. on the campus. tn the mner·c1ty He commun•·
cates w1th the spoken word, the printed page. and w1th
contemporary medta. H1s mtSSIOn IS to all of Amenca.
H1s message 1s love: the love of Christ tor all people.
For more informatton send for The Paulist Papers
Write to: Father Don C. Cempbell, Room 100

PAULigFAlFIERS

415 WEST 59TH ST HEW YORI(.H Y.t0019

Wright's Home Toured
The Fine Arts Dcpnrtment is
sponsoring a tour of "Falling
Water", a home designed by Frank
Lloyd Wright, in Bear Run, Pa.,
Oct. 20, at 1 p.m. Tickets are $1.75.
Yisitors must provide their own
transportation. Directions are available from the Fine A~' offic~>, 4914388.

Meditation Lectures
There will be two Introductory
Lectures given on iranscendentnl
meditation in the Jardinc room Oct.
24-25 at 2:00 and 8 :00 p.m.

CN Photo by John

fttzger~ld

DR. WAlTER NOSAl sits ready to discuss career goals and
student problems.

Counseling Center Open
Interest Tests Available
nl nETSY FARRELL
Have you ever had doubts about
your career choice? Or were you
curious about rour IQ or personality? Or did you wonder if there was
a place where you could go just to
"rap" with intel.'C$ted people?
The statT of the Counseling and
Testinsr center, according to Walter
Nosal, director, i::; always available
to discuss any such student concerns. The counseling center is located in the administration building
across from the Student Servict•
Center.
According to Dr. Nosal. the coun.
seling center's main objectives are
to help young ~pie leam how to
live and to help young people to
learn how to make a lh·ing. Nosal
maintain!: th11t the centet basirall:.:
want.<; to help the individual assume
greate1• respom;ibility in life and
t•n n
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live mot-e dTiciently, happily and
productivl'l)-.
The Coun:-eling and Te::~tinA" C('ntcr is not concerMd with ucndl'mic
counseling; its emphasis i!' on roun~t:linJ! out~ide of academic~. It offer.< a v('l·y comprehensive range of
t<'st.-; including aptitude, int<'lligcnce,
interest and personality h'sts. There
is no charge for any of the scrvirrs
offered by the center. Evct·ylhinf.'" is
ah);olutely free.
Tn addition to Dr. Nosal, tht• staff
includcs Ur. Fred Bamebei, as ·odnte rlin•ctor of lh<' center, who is
invol\•(><1 in .satellite counseling in
thl' donn~ and with ~-troup counselinsr; and l\lr. )lark Sa,;cka:<, a
counselor who is concerned primarily with career counseling and Jlrt'admission ie~ting. Dr. Roberl Brueninf.! is 11lso part of Lhe coU'tlseling
staff and :Mrs. Clare .J. McGuim1t-ss
stulfs the counseling center in the
evl.'ntng to at·commodate pa1·t.-timc
stucknts. Counseling center pt·rsonnel nrc· ;tl~o invoh·ed in t"<>.'!ran:h,
:follow-ups, :md publicationl:. l\lr1<.
Lillian Dincllo, ps~·chomctrist, Mrs.
Hohl>>', receptionist and ~Irs. Carol
lorillo, head of "counseling choices
for women" al~o help :-talf the cenU!r.
lllllltiiUIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIUIIIUIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIi•IIIIUihiiiiiiii11UIIIINIU1111/IItll

CIJISSIFIED

X-TRA CASH FOR THE HOLIDAYS
TEMPORARY PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

HaPr>· nmbtl3y Bo_b_Lr_e_.- - - - - -

We have part time employment needs for people to
load, unload a nd sort small parcels in our operating
locations.

l;\'Tt,HESTEU 1:-: li:O•Io'RIJ.LS 1.0\\'-('0ST
11-:T TRA \'El, tO •:Urc~. the ~lddle }::ut,
the Fl>r Eaat • .Atrlea. or pracUeally a.ey-

J~B

:

lin'~

a nice trip

to d-basb town.

whtret t.UU<'ATJO;>;,\L .FLIGHT~ can ho!p
you rtn•l the IMat ~x~i)·a v.:ay for ~;etll~

wh~rr

WHEN - October, November, December
TIME

-

1-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

PAY

- $4.11 per hour
QUALIFICATIONS:
1) 16 yrs. old or older
2) excellent physical condition
3) desire for hard physical work

Apply - UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
Monday or Wednesday, 5-9 p.m.
4300 E. 68th St., Cleveland, OH
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

you want 10 go. J'hoo~ "' toU-IrH.
24 hour• a tiny at 1 suo I 223·!15fl!l
.\tom'a Glrlo:
nnn~..

Tl~

:o knot ancl

Stick Dt<>Und on

han~:

It••

on.

w•~kenda

110m<• ftCIIOD

OCT 17 ·NOV. 9
a circus of the soul
by Tennessee Williams!

CAMINO
REAL
STUDENT PRICE: $2.25
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

@)

dobama
1846 Covenlfy
932-6831

lor
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Intramural Tennis Ends,
IB(i Readies Grid Playoffs
B>

CN Photo by Tim Leddy

TIM BARRm DARTS fo r a momentary hole in the W&J President's defensive line during last
week's homecoming g ame . Closing the gap are the President's J ohn Giordani (45), Charles Cole
(65), and John DeSantis (43) as an unidentified Streak throws a b lock.

Potternetl Offense Key to Go/ios' Gome
By DENXIS ARCH,\:\1BAULT
There is something about organizing things that intrigues man.
Four years ago, Coach Geot·ge Go-

CWRU Football •••
(Continued from Page 1)
only poin~ in the second h a If
against Carroll's li<'COIHI team as
Coach Jen·y Schweikert restl'ci most
of his re~ulars .
The game was l'ntircly dominated
by JCU. The Streaks were led by
quarterback J1m Gorski, who completed 3 of 5 passes for !lO yards.
On the receiving encl of all Gorski
passes was tight end Joe Duffy.
Carroll totalled 404 yards rushing,
138 of which were the result of Tim
Barrett's carries.
However, the statistic that best
describes the outcome of the game
is total offense: the Blue Streak~
accumulated 549 yarcls as compared

tc W&J's 298.
John Cnn·oll S('Ored in every quarter. AJl tallies came on runs, the
longest of which was the fourth
quatter 73 yard burst by David
Jones. Other Carroll TO's came
from Mike Soeder, Mark Rossi, Jim
Gorski, Tim Bai'I'Ctt, an d Dave
Kaman.
This Saturday the Streaks travel
downtown to Case We:~tern Rese1-ve
Univer;.ity for a ganw with the l'ival
Spartans. Cnse is 1-3 in PAC action, with the only win coming over
hapless W &J.
The Spartan~ are led hy the running and passing of frc:-hman quarterback .Jeff ::\tayfieltl. ~1ayfield is
also the team's leading rusher and
sports an excellent ()3.2 pass completion pe1-centage. Hi« fa\"OI'ite target is split enri Blake ChumbeJ·Inin,
averaging 13.6 yards per reception.
Like W&J. the Spa1tans have had
problems scorinS(' points. Recently,
though, they have shown improve
ment by scoring Gl points in their
last two PAC conte~ts.
Acco,·tling to Spartan coach l•'lot·g
Mavriocourt, "If we continue to imPI'O\'e the war we have in the last
several ganw!l, we could play the
:.poiler's roll· in the PAC."

~I

\Hk.

J) \ '\

ISF\\'ICZ

The intr:m un •.:nn1:: tnunw·
ment was finally hc>t.l ~al11r•la~.
~eptembcr 2R, aftcl' twu WP•'ks of
po~tpont>nh'nts, 'fhl• IXY's :;how•·•l
their tennis JI0\1<'1' ~tli Ed ~trmlon
(':tplut·,,d first t)l:ll"l~ honor:: in th•·
singles tournnm€'nt. 'l'lw IXY's :1lsu
won the doublt>s tourn:mwnt.
The foUl playoff hirth:< OJWI1 to
the indPpendenl l<'a~ue tf'J\ms 111
football Wt'l'l' deciclP<I h~ g;mH':<
played this w€'ek. On 'l'uf'sclay, :'11.
Carney's ups,•t the previously unbeaten Diplomats in tlw ~ole! <livi·
sion. That finishc·d the regular :wason for the Diplomats who take n
5-l record into the playofl's. )1.
Carney's upset victor) set the stage
for their game on Wednesday with
Broadway's Best. Roth t£>nms took
4-l records into the gamt•. Wlwn
the final whist!£> blew, it wns Rroadwav's Rest 45 \1. Carnt>~··s 6.
1~1 the Blue Division the l>V-8':<
clinched a playoff berth last we~>k.
They should tlnish the r£>gular s<>ason undefeated. On Wednesday the
D-Bags and BFBG... P£>rverts plnyecl
to determine the second place team
in the Blue Division. Roth teams
came into the contest at '1·1. It was

lias began developing a sel'ies of
plays in an attempt to systemize the
game of soccer at John Carroll. Today he works with 5 main plays and
demands that each member of the
team know how to play all positions
well. How do you organize this creative game of ki ckball, you mar
Mk.

ram are just some of the teams usintc chalkboard plays and not just
simple give-and-go's.

Golias star~d by wo1·king the offense and defense into a "Gold"
ci1-ele formation that expanded on
offense and deflated on defense. Out
of this grew a "Streak" play which
divided the offense in half, working
a pass play in either corner and
opening the defense for a shot. He
also developed the organized ion~
kick "Red Ball'' as well as another
improvision. a "Red Circle".

Backstop PlanIntroduced;
Field Anticipated for '7 5

This year Coach Golias developed
two nPw plays, a 1-3-1 and a 4-4,
tach de~igsed tO institute a "triS('~er
man" and powerhouse the offensive
drive. As in all of his plays, Golias
t't!quires the offense to play defense
as well, keeping them in the action
at all times.

So, as you view the next Pele
re-run, or perhaps catch tomorrow's
game, wutch for the organized play.
Socce1· is really not a game of chaos.

By 0\:\ Bt:STA
C~

Sport!! Editor

Upon entering their third year as
a varsity sport, the baseball team
this !'pl'ing will be able to play their
home games at JC's own fidd complex. As soon as a proposal is received and approved from Anchor

"The plays are designed to organize an attack and at the snmc
time mesmerize the defense," Colias
explains. "It's much better doing
something organized out there t.l•an
playing a kick and run ball game."
The plays, however. are noi workand the team is not winning.
"The plays are noi a ~uarantee to
vietory; you need the skill and aggres~ion to make them work. Cleveland State make..-. them work, Beth·
any makes them work," Golias said.
"\Ye just don't have the tnlent or
the hustle." the coach commented.
~1uch of the e>.:planation fo1· this
lies in the fact that John Carroll
athletes pay for their education, and
don't have to perform on the ~occer
field every day.
There is no sign that Golias is
going to give up. He feels he ha!l
a much stronger frosh squtld thnn
in recent years, and feel~ the pia:~-~
must continue.
·•Kick and run is all'ight in high
school. but college competition will
war that to pieces.''
Cle\'eland State, Bethany, nnd Hi-

Fence Co.. a new huckstop will he
installed and the field made reacly
for the sti('kmen's '75 ~eason.
Until this time, the team has been
playing host at L'niversity School
and on occasion Cleveland Heights
High.
Once the proposal is approvlld,
Head Coach Jerl'y Schweickert will
select the location of th(• back'ltop.
It is anticipated the diamond IH'Ill'esl the football stands will be
utilized.
Tentative plans imhcaw the three·
sided hack:;top will hr locah.-d !J5
fet>t behind home plate with roJTP:<ponding symmrtry on either side.<;.
The dimensions of th~ :~top nrc 35
feet for th£> len~th of each side, s.dving it ::: total surfnct' nn:·a of 105
fet't. Therdort; nny throw to the
plate f1·om 1st OJ' 3rd hlLe !<hould
be covered hy the !.a(' k~top.

Ill~.(

JCU ATHLETE OF THE WEEJ<
Joe Zakelj firmly established
himself as number 1 man on
the John Carroll cross country
team with three straight outstanding performances this past
week against Bethany , Allegheny, and in the Cleveland
College Meet. His time of 26:05
against Allegheny, only one
second off his own school record, was good for first place in
the 5 mile run.

Coach Srhw~:ickcrt is not concerned with a I'OOf OV<'J' tlw stop.
H.is only intere!!t is to stop a throw
to the plate or a wild pitch 01 passed
hall. Conside!'ation as to tho heischt
of the stop is still !Jcing given. The
alternath·es urt: 10 f«'t !llld 1::! feet,
the cost ditfercnre being the dccuJ.
ing factor.
Afte1 the hackstop b located, attention will then be ~iven to improvinJC the tidd. This "nlails clt'fining base liues and kveling the sut··
face. The field itsdf will be nngled
away from the t.t:nnis courts su ru to
insure safety from pulled foul bulls.

"" cont.'Sl as thE> 1•-B~gs romped tn
a 22·0 "hit~>wash •)t RFRG- Per·
\'l•rts.
c:oing into this weekend there !ll<'
thr··•• 11rganizational teams fighting
for two play.~IT berth:<.
Thr IS\",: have a gn•at •·hnnc·<'
for on" of tlw sputs for th~y have
twu gnnll':< ll'ft whh the l~st pl:ln•
h:am B1'S ami t. C'lub. Tlw~ should
flnh•h ut fi·l.
J) ,\'1' who h'at Circl•• K on
\\"Nincsduy has one g~tmt> left on
~lonclay wilh the other play~n· hopt•·
ful TPT. li'T play:: AKPsi on Sun·
day 1'hlC gam\! on ~lonclay bet" ~n
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·

Tht baseball team last Fri•iny
split a doublPht'ader with Lakeland
Community Coll<>ge by taking the
first gam~> ·I 0 and ,Jropping the :<ec·
ond 6-4.
Ray Pt~wlow:Ski pitched 6~3 innings
of hitl~:ss !.>all in the opener until the
last LCC hatter nudged a singl•·· ll
proved to be their only hit as Ray
retired the next batter lo end tlw

game.
IPT and DAT could tlccide who's
going to thl! playoffs.
The first playoff game is :\londay,
October 21 at 3; L5 when the Diplo
mats, the \\ inn~>r of the Gold nivi
sion, play the D-Rags, second phtrl'
team in the Slue Division.
On 1'UN<dny, Oc~ober 22 it's
Rroadwav's Best. seeond in the Golrl
Oivision,' against DV Ws, the winner of the Blue Dh·ision. The orgn·
nizational championshjp is schell·
uled for .t :ao on Tu~>sclay.
On Wednesday the 2;1rd the independc•nt c ha mpio nsh i p will l.>c
played at 4:00. The prediction of
this reporter is lPT vs. Broadway's
Best in the championship with
Broadway's Best winning it.

INTERNATIONAL
CAREER?

A representative
will be on the campus

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 24 1 1974
to discuss qualif1cations for
advanced study at
AMERICAN
GRADUATE SCHOOL
and job opportun tie'
in the field of
INTERN ATJONAl MANAGEMENT
Interviews may be scheduled at

DEAN'S OFFICL
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
AMERI CAN GRADUATE SCHOOL
OF INTERNA TJONAl MANAGEMENT

Thundatblrd Campu•
Glendale, Arizona 85306

